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"FEARLESS AND FREE."
\u25a0' 1

I>. OVER ?Editor and Proprietor.

"NO BACKING DOWN."
In an excellent article under this caption,

the Philadelphia Bulletin speaks our sentiment
and tbo sentiment of the usi aoimous North,
when it sayfi, "Jet the beacon fire of a terrible
war settle this question at. once and forever."

That the North will tolerate nothing less
than this, is most clear. It does not dictate to

the President the manner of carrying on this
war- But it does ask with \u25a1 most imposing
unanimity that it be effectually carried on, and

that there be no backing down. The North is

tot satisfied with mere flash in the pan. It can-
not be roused from its depths from one end of

our laud to another, votiog millions of tnooey,
taking hundreds of thousands of men from
their homes, and g->iog through all this gigan-
tic preparation for war, for nothing. It is in
serious and most appalling earnest, aud will
tolerate no child's play or fool's errand, it

means to make thorough work of this business.
The South are iusolcnt. They must be chas-

tized. It is impossible to live beside tbern
now unless we seourgo them. We have borne
everything from them, from a high minded for-
bearance and patriotism, aod they have settled
it in their minds that it wis cowardice and' a
mercenary desire for their trade. Let us set-
tle the matter for the century at least. Let
us "conquer a peace," by making the South
understand in whose Lauds they are. When
tbef crouch at our feet and sue for peace, it

will be time encug to be magumiaious.

V CAMP AT BEDFORD.
Efforts are now being made to have a camp

of volunteers at Bedford. We consider this
a very iioportaut point. Maryland is loyal,
and Cumberland, which is but thirty miles
front here, has only the Potomac river between
it and Virginia . Cumberland is overwhelm-
ingly for the Union, but it is a largo town,
and ud import; nt pcii.t, and has already been,
threatened 6y the traitors. It may be of the
utmo.-t importance for 'his part of Pei.usylva-
n.a and M.iyimd, that there should be a re-
giuibut, t ie-iit, of troops at this place.

Wo publish this week a great many matters
10 refereouc to :bo military movements goiDg
oa in the country. Toe twenty days given by
the President u 1.. rebels to lay down their
arms and disperse,* 2| iicd on Sunday Every-
tbing looks l:ke as i.' the campaign is to be
cirised on vigorously. The country can put
confidence in the Presided and bis cabinet.

On last Sa'urday woriiiug we bad about
eight inches of snow. A great many trees
were broken uown. It baa, however, disap-
peared, and the fruit appears to be lut little-
injured, although the weather has bteo quite
odd and disagreeable ever since.

The flig placed on the Cooit House, about
ten days ago, was ripped ioto beautiful stream-
ers by the wind, and finally the stripes ware
all Carried away by <; u ld bereas."

Ihe Gazette of last week, says, tint the
Taylor Guards of this place were filled up
from other companies. The company w>.s
filled from our own county.

Vr ithtn the last week there have been eight
or ten persons arrived from Oan.ha.land, who
have goDe hist and j lined the Penusvlvcnia
volunteers.

CAVALRY.? Ihe new civairy company was
out drilling for several hours ou last Satur-
day. We hope they will hurry up, aul get
the company full.

A number ot iLe citizens of ibis place sent
our boys at Camp Scott, the other day, a cou-
ple hoses of kniek knacks

On the UOih nlr., the President issued a

p;o filiation declining a blockade of the ports
ot Virginia and North Carolina, and the
blockade is now strictly enforced.

NEW GOODS!
Messrs. J. M. Snoetuakar & Co., have re-

ceived ? large lot of it-re and cheap sprit;/ an t
rummer goods. Call sod see for vonrssives.

MORE NEW GOODS!
Messrs. A. B. Cramer fi Co., have received

? Dew lot of good and cheap goods. Give
tuem a cll and you trtli nM go Sway disnp- j
pointed.

STILL MORK NEW GOODS!
Mr. Jacob Reed has received his usual sup-

ply of spring and summer goods, which he is
selling off at the ebesyest possible prices.?
Cell ami see.

Sixteen of the caissons of Union Township, in !
this Connty, have joined an Alioona Cavalry com-
pany. A number also have Joined other compa-
nies. !

ALLEGANY fOfNTY, p.,
AND BEDFORD COUNTY, PENN'A.

To the Citizens of Pennsylvania!

Whereas, It is rumored that the peaceful re-
lations which have heretofore existed between the
citizens of Maryland and their neighbors of Penn-
sylvania have been broken up by the unfortunate
condition of national affairs, and that intercourse
is dangerous to Pennsylvanians, and a multitude oi
wild and imfonnded rumors are, as we are inform-
ed, in circulation, calculated to create distrust and
unfriendly feelings on the part of our neighbors in
Bedford and Someiset Counties against the citi-
zens of Cumberland and Allegany county. There-
fore be it

Resolved, That the Mayor give notice by hand-
bill and otherwise that Mar}laud is yet a portion
of the United States, and that we profess no less
loyalty to the Constitution, no less friendship to

our neighbors of Pennsylvania than we have here-
tofore done, and that we apprehend no dat ger from

them and assure tbetn the? need fear none from
us. JOHN HUMBIKD. Mayor.

G. B. Wager Roper, Clerk.
Cumberland, Md., May 1,1861.

In response to the above, a iarge meeting of the
citizens of Bedford and vicinity, assembled in the

Court House, on Saturday evening May the 4th
inst.,John H.Rush, Chief Burgess, was called to

chair, and Johu Palmer, choseu secretary.
The object of the meeting was stated by Mr.

Jordan who read tba above Handbill, and moved

for the appointment of a committee of five to

draft resolutions expressive of the seus e of the
meeting. Whereupon the President appointed

Francis Jordan, Wm. T. Daugherty, John An-
derson, Dr. C. N. Hickok and R.D.Barclay, a

committee to draft resolutions.
A number of patriotic speeches were made, by

Messrs. Spang, S. H. Tate, Dr. Compher, Dr.
Hickok and others, after which the following re-
solutions were submitted by the chairman of the
committee and passed unanimously :

Resolved, That it is with unfeigDed pleasure we
are informed "that Maryland is yet a portion of
the United States." and loyal "to the Constitu-
tion," and that our fellow citizens of the City of
Cumberland and the County of Allegany stands
fast in tlie Union, and desire to perpet*iate the
feelings of amity and friendship with the people of
this Commonwealth.

Resolved, That the citizens of Bedford County
cordjally reciprocate the sentiments cf fraternal
kindness so warmly expressed by our neighbors of
Maryland,?that we not only hope to maiutain the
relations of kindness and good will heretofore ex-
isting between us, but that the noble and patriotic
stand taken by that gallant state for the Uniou
fills our whole people with admiration : and we
hereby pledge ourselves to rally with her, and to
aid and defend her if need he, against all the ene-
mies of our common Constitution, out common
Country, and eur common Fiag.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the President and Secretary, and that
the same be published, and copies forwarded to the
Mayor of the City oi Cumberland.

JOHN H. RUSH, Pres't.
Joux Palhkr, Seet'y.

Four youcg ladies of lluutiugdou have
received Commissions as nurse* in the army,
among theui is Miss Narcissa Benedict, daugh-
ter of A. W. B. Esq.? A 11 mo Guard has
teen formed, of which Wm. Donig, Jr. is
Captain.? Geo. A. P. Wilson is getting tip a
Cavalry company.?R. Bruce Peterkin has
beeu appointedja Majoi in the sth Keg.?Tits
grain in '.Le £cuiity is repotted as looking
very well.

The traitor Twiggs, after saerifiotug his lou-
or and his conscience, has been eomtemptuous-
Iy thrown asi ii with a commission of Brigadier
General, which Davis knew he could not ac-
oept. He has sunk too lew for Scorn. His
degredaticn can excite no feeliing but pity.

Jtff. Davis delivered a message to bis Con-
gress, dated 29th uit, ia which he states that

the President of the United States, Mr. Lin-
coln, iu his Inaugural, "assert? as au axiom
which he plainly deems to be undeniable, that
the theory of the constitution requires that
in alt eases the majority shall govern!" ami
calls this a "lamentable and fundamental er-

' ror" .In the same message he ai-osays that he
has ;, 16,000 men cu route for Virginia."?
They were of -course intended for the attack

on the capital.

It is reported by Telegraph, that Tennessee and
Arkansas, bare resolved themselves out of the
Union.

Head the message ot Gov. Curtin to the extra-

session of the Legislature. It is a very patriotic
document.

The extra session of the Legislature is still
sitting. They have been discussing war measures
and the stay law.

The rhymes of our Motiroe frienl cannot
appear.

SOUTHERN ITEM.
The following beautiful

peared in The Mobile Advertiser *

75,000 COFFINS WANTED.? Proposals will
ho received to supply the Confederacy wiib
75,000 BLACK COFFINS.

No proposals will be entertained coming
Xor;h of Mason and Dixon's liDe. Direot to

JETF. DAVIS, Montgomery, Ala.
It is ratter significant that the .Southerners

projwse to fitI their own orders; ud tbey
certainly will do so if ever-3l*ssachusetts gets
at tbern.

WASHINGTON. May J.? Despatches were
received to day from the commandant of For-
tress Mooroo and the aoutminder of the
squadron in that vicinity.

The mouth of the Jauies river and Hampton
Roads are already under a strict and impassa-
ble b'ockade.

A MILITARY WEDDING.
WASHINGTON, May B.?Charles TibbetU, a motn-

l>er of the Rhode Island Regiment, was married
last night to one of "the daughters of the regi.
trient," Miss Sarih Beasley. The soldiers celebra-
ted the event with groat pomp and festivity.

Poisoned Liquor was sold and gtne/t to some
Eastern Vol outers, aad it came very near
killing several. The surest W3y is to avoid
all intoxicating liquors, and gat medieiue from
a safe, known 60urce.

Robert Faries, Esq., of Wiliiauusport, re-
leased his tenants from paying rent while tbey
are serving in the army. Let eii who have
buildings to tent do likewise.

i From Cairo and the Western Rivers.
CAIRO, May 4.?lt is raiuored that the Mis-

sourians are ahout planting a battery of heavy
ordnance on the Mississippi river, opposite this

point. ?

Gen. Pillow has been appointed Joy Opver-
Dor Harris, of Tennessee, to supervise the erec-
tion of batteries, and arrange other means of
defence along the Mississippi river,at and above
Memphis. A point jusW above Memphis; Ran-
dolph, 60 miles above; and Coiuronus, Ky., it
it be allowed to be occupied, will he defended
by batteries under Gen. Pillow's direction.

From St. Lotiis to Curo there is over twen-
ty feet depth of wator, and Cairo is much in-
convenienced by water oozing through the le-
vee. Threats are made by Secessionists to cut

the levee, and evertbrow the place. Such an
act would cause an immense loss ot property
and great loss of life.

Every boat landing at Cairo from Memphis,
has great numbers of passengers?every boat,
three hundred to four hundred. The following
from tbe Memphis Bulletin explains tbe rea
son:

'?The Glendale, which left hero Wednesday
evening, arrived at Cairo last night about 8
o'clock, with no less than two hundred aboli-
tionists from this city en board, who have liv

\ ed here for years , and sent away evefy dollar
i they made-

"We were informed, that all the way up to
Hickman, tbey kept very silent, but as soon
as the boat came in sight of Illinois, they com-
menced rejoicing that they could then breathe

freer and easier. They heaped curses ou Mem-
phis, and wished it sunk."

Boats from New Oileaos to St. Louis have
raised the price of deck passage to §2s?for-

-1 mer eabiu faro. The purpose is to preveut
; men from escaping North, and to force them
into tho secession army.

The General Assemply of Tenuessec has
j just passed the following resolution, which

j means something:
Resolved, By the Geneeal Assembly of tbe

! State of Tennessee, That, in view of the past
j two years, and the probable extraordinary de-
mand for cereals and forage, to supply the ab-

solute wants of our State and of the ontire
South, that tbe agriculturists of tbe State bo,
and tbey are hereby repeated to dtvole she

; breadth of arable land iu the State to the eul-

I tare of grain and grass.
At last accounts the river ws three miles

wide at St. Paul, while the MinuesoU was nev-
er so high in the memory of the oldest iuLub-
itant. At Cbaska three thousand cords of
wood had floated away, and the town was en-
tirely under water.

Considerable numbers of troops are congre-
gating at Memphis, and their purpose is, they

i say, when strong enough,to attack. The Teo-
I uossse and Cumberland rivers, which run
| through the heart of Tennessee, and through

! Western Keutueky, emptying into tbe Ohio fif-
] ty and s'xtv miles above Cairo, can float out a

heavy flotilla for aiding tbe attack lrom the
East.

I CAIRO, (111.,) May 4-11 o'clock, P. M--
' Geu. Piliow, Gen. Ely, and three other prom*

[ inent officers of the Confederate Army, with

I a laige number of tbe Mississippi, Arkansas
, and Tenueshoe troops, are at .Mempkiw.
: | Heavy guns are arriving there Col..

Prentiss, the commanding officer at this point,
has just received the foilowiug dispatch from
three prominent citizens of Ciocinaiti.

"Geu Pillow has several steamers re ady at
Memphis He meditates an immediate attack
oa Cairo."

To which Col. Prentiss replied :

"Let him come. He will learn io dig a

ditch ou the right side. lam ready."
Passengers from below ooutiuua to report

| the assembling of bodies of men. Ii is said
| they lack arms.

The Uuion feeimg is gaining ground in
\V estera Kentucky, where disloyalty has been
tbe most marked.

From the J\cw York T/ibune.

SINGULAR STORY ABOUT FORT
MOULTRIE.

Accounts of Terrible Slaughter.

A soldier who was drafted into tbe service of
the rebels io Charleston, aud who s4ed if
the guns in Fort Moultrie, at the seigo of Fort
Snrnpter, has made to us tho following statc-
mont. His reliability is vouched for, and wo
have every reason to believe that his statement
is every way worthy of belief:

Our info:mint states that be served under
Uapt. Havens, and went into Fort Moultrie the
day after Major Anderson left for Fort Sump-
ter. 110 remained threo or four days after
the fighr. He belonged to the artillery and
served at the guns most of tho time during the
siege. The guns of Fort Monltria opened
about half-past four in tbe morning, but Major
Anderson did not tfro a gun for two

hours after. \\ hen he did open, his fife was
rapid and destructive. The balls from Sump-
ter struck the port-holes'of Mrlmrie, and, at
nearly every discharge, somebody was killed.
Their places were supplied by others. There
were iu Moultrie more than one aboustnd men,
and between three and fit#r hundred a>re kapt
at the guns constantly. Not more than that
number could protect themselves in the case-
ments of sand bags, which, while they afforded
exsellent protection, were much torn up and
knocked down, it was between Dine and ten o'-
clock on the first day that the greatest loss of
life occurred. Tbe barbette guns of Fort
Sumpter were silenced early in the day. and
tbe r <und shot from these were most destruc-
tive to Fort Moultrie, and eued the greatest
loss of life. They were fired with grest
accuracy, and at times the sceue in the fort
was terrible. During the siege between three
and four hundred were killed, and a large
number were wounded. The killed were
collected together ir> a mass, and at night,
placed in boxes, brought down from Charleston
and takeD away to Potter's field, and interred
during the night. Home ot the awn were
boriibiy maaglcd, and others were scarcely
dead when thrown into tho boxes. Blood
flowed in streams from these reseptvcjvs, and
tho sight was horrible. The surgeon at the
fort sent tor help, and others canto down from
Charleston. The wouudod were reuiovod to
the hospital, where such as hays not since
died, now remain.

In order that tho truth should not be known
in Charleston, the soldiers were charged to
say that uobody was hurt, Dd were threatened
with certain death if they disclosed tbe faets.
There were a good many killed in the dwellings
outside the foit. 'ibe Moultrie House was
very much damaged, and a large number of
buildings in the neighborhood of the fort de-

BBOFORB raaumKß.
molisbed. Tho officers' quarters in tbe fort
were riddled, Bnd it is tbe opinion of our in-
formant that had there been three hundred
meu in Sumpter, Fort Moultrie would have
been destroyed, ami the rebels driven out or
killed almost to man. Ho left .Moultrie
three dsys alter the engagement, and weut to
Charleston. The people there would not
believe that nobody bad been killed, and uude
constant inquiry for the friends who, tbey
were assured, were still oo Sullivan's Island.
Hundreds of families areyet to learn tire truth,
which is kept from them by tbe greatest
vigilance.

Our informant was duly discharged from tbe
service, and, in company with five others em-
barked on board the bark Smiihsonvin Captaiu
Davis, which reached New York OD Friday
morning last.

One Hundred and fiflyKilled and Wounded
on Alorris Island

One of the Charleston volunteers, who was
on Morris Island auiing the late bombardment
of Fort Sumpter, came here yesterday by tho
schooner D. B. Pills. He says that at least
one hundred and fifty men were killed and
wounded at the batteries on Morris Island, by
tbe canister of Major Anderson. He had
occaiou to be at Fort Johnson also just before
he left Charleston, and there he learned that
on Suilivans' Island thirty-nine men had been
blown from Fort Johnson by a shot from
Sumter. He had to go to Charleston in a
boat with some passengers, and when there
embraced the opportunity und stowed himself
away in tho schooner, and in that way got off.
Ho says that tho dead were ail taken and
boxed and carried away in the night and buried
in Potter's lie Id, where tbe negroes are bur
ied.

Manly Action of Ibe Union Men at
Baltimore.

The Relay House in the Possession of the U.
S. Troops?The Pennsylvania Troops Ap-
proaching Baltimore?Attack on Harper's
Ferry .Meditated.

BALTIMORE, May s.?The Union Convention on
Saturday night appointed a Committee to proceed
to Frederick to protest against the despotic mili-
tary bill and passed the foliow-iag reaoiutioHS t

Hetolred. That the Convention, In the name ot
the order-loving people of Baltimore, do solemnly
protest against the attempt now making in tbe
Legislature of Maryland, to inaugurate a military
despotism by the enactment of the bill to create a
Committee of Public Safety, which, under a pro-
fession ol providing for the protection, safety,
peace and defence of the State, would, if enacted
into a law, confer on an irresponsible body powers
which arc unconstitutional and tyrannical, an l
which, by withdrawing irom the citizeus all guar-
antees now enjoyed 'or his individual security,
must endanger the public peace ; and in the event
of tbe enactment of that bill we shall esteem it our
duty to avail ourselves of all constitutional retne.

dies for defeating its execution and vindicating
public liberty.

Resolved, secondly, That the measures enacted
and enacting by the Legislature, are indicative of a
purpose on the part of the majority thereof to pre-
cipitate Maryland into a struggle with the constitu-
ted authorities of the Union, and to affect by indi-
rect action a result which they acknowledge they
are unable to accomplish by direct legislation on
the subject, and that we deprecate any effort to
change tbe relations at present existing between |
the Union and the State by any authority what-
soever.

An attempt to £iuond "the list resolution so as to
claim the right of recession by a sovereign Con-
vention was voted down unanimously, wholly repu-
diating secession.

'

i
At noon fo-day the 521 N'ew York Regiment

and the Bth Massaehsetts Regiment arrived in a
train from Washington, at the Relay House, nine
miles from this city, and, taking possession of tbe
telegraph wires, planted eight howitzers on the via-
duct, investing the entire neighborhood. The
troops have encamped on the grounds of William
Talbot, adjoining those of George VV. Dobbin, on
the west fide of the Patapseo. This point is the
junction of the Baltimore and Ohio road with the
Washington branch, and gives full command of the
road to and from tho West. The telegraph com-
munication with Harper's Ferry is cut off, and it is
rumored that no more trains for tho West are to
be allowed to leave, it is understood that this
sudden inurement is the basis of operations to re-
take Harper's Ferry.

There are rumors that several vessels loaded
with trocps are coming up the river.

On tin- Northern Central Railroad a large force
of urea from Pennsylvania were engag'-d to-day,
in bail ring the first bridge outside the city, and
the road to the city from that direction will be
fluished to morrow.

Ibe work ou the Bush river bri ige on the Phila-
delphia railroad, has been commenced, and will be
finished in two or three days.

About one half of the members of the Legisla-
ture are in the city, and if the communication is
cutoff with Frederick, in consequence oi the in.
vestment of the Relay House, they will not be
able to be present at the meeting of the Legisla.
ture to-reorrow morning.

VOLUNTEERS FROM CAMBRIA CO.
HARRISBDRQ, May 6.?C01. William Iv.

Piper has arrived here from Cambria county.
Ho has tendered to the General Government,
through Gov. L'urtin, oca regiment of Infantry
now organized io Cambria county, to serve for
any period of time tint may be designated ;

and if accepted, he proffers a bonua of §IOOO
to the State.

Cambria county has already four companies
accepted. Col. Piper is a gallant soldier, and
his rueu are ail hardy volunteers.

THE ADAHAISTRATION,
WASHINOTOS, May 3.?TIA friends of tbo Ad-

ministration are not a little amused at the repre-
sentations mad-- in the papers of New York and
elsewhere, that it is sluggish, and not sufficiently
active in view of the present crisis. Thoy point
to the fact that Fort Pickens and all the forts in
the Gulf, and Fortress Monroe and Fort MoHenr,',
are fully reinforced aud supplied, a blockade ar.
lu illyorganized, the capital of the country secure
ly guarded, and a formidable army ready for a uy
emergency. And. besides these things, the
strength .ing of the navy with the least possible
delay.

"DEAD AGAIN" is the Daily Aalional Ar-
gus of Philadelphia. There is not now an
avowed Democratic paper iu said city?loss
of "government pap" having weakened, and
foul Secession sympathies finished them.?
There are some country journals which have
the same disease, not broken out, but lying iu
ibeit systems. If not purged by true Union
medicine, they too may "peg out" somo of these
days.

TLree ermpauioß from Tioga Co., Pa., came
down tho West Branch ou Tuesday and report
"plenty more where they come from." Brad-
ford can furnish a regiment. Ou Wednesday,
560 soldiers went down the same river? OUP,
a "Sinocnihoniug Rangers" Compm>, dead
shots and full of grit, each man with a deer's
tail fDuaing cn his cap.

Schuylkill county has sent 22 oomp-iuio*
ucJ 2000 men towatd^Washington?including
15 or 20 common people such as editor#, law-
yers &e.

' PIIOCM9HTION B* THE PHE-
SIDKXT.

WASHINGTON. M <y 3.
Tho following document has been isued;

BY THE PRESIDENT OV TDK UNITED
STATES.

A PROCLAMATION.
WUKREAS, the existing exigencies demand

immediate nttJ adequate measure* fur the pro-
tection of the National Constitution, and the
presesvation of the National Union, by the
supp-ession of the inut recti.ma v otubin Ainu* 1
now existiojj in several Stat .? lor op peeing tbe
laws of the Union and obstiucting ilio exeuu- j

i tion theteof, to which end a military force. m

; addition to that called forth by my proclauia
! tion of the 15th day of Abrii in tho present
year, appears to be indispensably necessary. !

Aout, therefore , I Abraham Lincoln, Presi- i
deDt of tho United States, and commander-
in-chief of the army and navy thereof, and of i
the militia of the several States vrbau called i
into actual service, do htreby call into tbe i
service of the United States forty-two thou- j

I sand and thirty-four volunteers, to serve for the i
period of three years unless sooner discharged, ]
and to be mustered into service as infantry l
and 'cavalry. The proportions of each arm,

i and the detiils of enrollment and organization,
will be made knawu through the Department
of war.

And I also direct that the regular army of
the United States bo increased by the addition
of eight regiments of infantry, one regiment
ofcavalry, and one regiment of artillerv, mak-
ing altogether a maximum aggregate increase
of twenty two thousand seven hundred aud
fourteen officers aud enlisted uea; the details
of which increase will also be made known
through the Department of War*

Ana I further direct the enlistment, for not
less thau one or more thau three years, of eight-
een thousand seampD,io addition to the prrs-nt
foro?, for the naval service of the United
States. The details of tbe enlistment and
organization wiil be made known through the
Department of the navy. The call for volun-
teers hereby made, and the direction for the
iuerease of tht regular ariuy and for the en-

listment of seameu hereby given, the plan ot
organizition adopted for the volunteer aud for
the regular forces hereby authorized, will be
submitted to Congress as soon as I but body
as-cmbles.

In the meantime, I i-aroeat'jr invoke the co-
operation of alt good citizens iu the measures
hereby adopted for effectual suppression of
unlawful violeuce, for the impartial enforce-
ment of constitutional laws, and for the speed-
iest possible rest oral ton of piace aud order,
and with these, of happiness and prosperity
throughout our country.

In witness whereof, i have hereunto set my
hand aud caused the seal of tbe Uuited States
to be affixed
Done at tho City of Washington, this 3i

day or May, in the year of our Lord trie

thousand eight hundred and Bixty-one, and
of the Independence of the Unitod States j
the eighty-fifth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
By the Pre-ident.
W~M 11 Seward, Secretary'of State.

Is Wasliiugtdu Safe?
From the Louisville Journal , 30/A.

OQ Saturday u gentleman called ou us, who,
on acccuui of ill beltb, was recently a so
jouruer in Florida, and who has just cuare
through Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama,
aud Misi-aippi. Ho says that the people or
rite rest of the country have no conception of
the ru->h which the people of ii thi.-c States
have for some days past been making and are
now making fur Richmond, the headquarters
of the Southern army destined for the conquest
of Washington city and the District of Colum-
bia. lie s .ys, that, in all bis journey, be did
not sec a railroad traiti, goiug in the direction
of Richmond, that was not loaded with troops
and munitions. From Charleston alone, dur- :
ing the two d ys ho was there, 4,000 armed
men stirted fot the Virginia rendezvous. Ha
stales that rb-cse general urJ rapid movements
are not roported i:i the papers of the Oocfcd-
etatc States, but lie has un doubt that the ar

my at Riobmond will prove tremendous iu tt*
strength of numbers, lie tells us that ail
the men be met with, military officers and
others, spoke of the conquest of Waebiugtou
as a settled thins, just as well settled as it
already accomplished, and that the avowed de-
teruiiua ion is not to preserve the public build-
ings of the Capital for the uses of the South-
ern Confederacy, but to demolish them utterly,
not leaving one stone upon another.

\\ e do not believe that the Administration
or any of its friends in the Worth have any-
adequate or even faint idea of the extent aud
foimidableness of the preparation* made for
the attack upon Washington. No obstacle
whatever has been or is in the way of the ra-
pid concentration of troops at Richmond hum
tweuty or thirty Southern railroads, uod we

are well convinced that, whatever the Nortn
tnay think, the army at Richmond this day, it
it has n ut moved upon Washington, doubly
numbers the army tn the latter any, and i*
truda up of as good fighting rneu as can be
found iu the world.

Bewire ! Several "red mouthed" Secession
apologists have been taken up in this State for
their treasonable deoleratior.s and proceedings.

A into Wus arreted at Perryville, being
mistaken for Masou of Virginia, but wa3 after-
wards releasedjwhtn ue was fouud to te uot
that traitor.

Gov. Packer ht addressed the people on sev-
eral oceasious, within the past few days, ad-
vising them to go en masse and meet the reb-
els of the South.

MARJEHEO.

On the '2nd iiast., by the Kev. H. Heckcriuan,
Milward Moreboad, to Miss Catharine Diebl, both
of Bedford Township.

DIED.

At the Forks ou the 22d lit., George Alliert,
son of A. J. Kegg, aged 8 years and 2 months

On the 28th nit., in Philadelphia, Mr. Charles
Kroberger, in the 47th year of his age.

Mr. Krobe rger, wua a native of Han. burg, but
for a number of years be lias resided in Philadel-
phia. lit was an honest and industrious man, and
esteemed by all who knew him. Peace to his ashes!

t There are more Volunteers in Ibrrisbor*
than called for?and orders to stop aud turn

: back are nor in nil obeyed. This Statecould turn out lOU.OOO fighting men.

- The Pr<-*i lent has sent an official letter to

I Mij <r Andersou. ftj|iy approbating biv loog de-
fense of Port Sumter.

niiii> nin>

MADE EASY!
1

Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CH. L\ V ES TO MAKEMONEY.

IM MILLION BOLLIRS
WOETII OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AND

SILIYB-PLITED-fIKB,
TO BE DISPOSED OF OX

Am EYTIKELYNEW

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGENTS WANTED ! !

All persons desirous of procuring an agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE,
Should send on their uames at once, enclosing a
ihree cent stamp to nay postage, and receive by
return of mail

A PHBMilii UMOLiB
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

10NST
without risk, together with

FILL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

mo¥IE mm
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

tEOUti: a. EVANS,
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1860.

LATEST FROM THE SEIT OF WAR '

JCVT RECEIVED a large and varied assortment
of Foreign and Dom-stic

BUT BOOBS,
Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Chene de
Chine, Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-
gandies, Lawns, ChintZiS, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
broideries, Laces, Ac., together witli an extensive
supply of Domestic Staplu Goods, of the host
make.

Also, Carpeting, Oil Ctcihs and .Matting, Boot.*,
Shoes, Llats, Caps, and a large stock of

FANCY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WAKE,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

alt of which wtil be sold on the most satisfactory
terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER i. CO
May 10, 1861.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE
IN MORRISON'S COVE.

BY virtue of an order of sile directed bv the
Orphans" Court, ot Bedford County, to th:

uudorsigncd, he will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on

SATURDAY", THE BTII JUNK, NEXT,
all the following described Real Estate :

A tract of first rate iimestone land, conta.niag
63 acres, more or less, all cleared, but about two
acres, adjoining Thomas Johnson, Rudolph Hoov-

Bossier, Joseph Keagy and others, an/,
having thereon erected a two story tough cast and
log bouse, barn and oilier out buildings. A con-
st.iu stream Of fresh spring water pisses through
the yard. A !iev..r fading well of good water is
also in the yard. The property Is valuable in many
respects, and as the sale is p.remptorr ; a bargain
c m be h cdT

Terms an 1 c i.? iitions made known on day of
sd SAMUEL WORKING,

Aaui'r of tlie t>st .:o uf David Brown, doe'd.
May 10, 1801.

I'ubuc Sale

OF VALiAR.aiS REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of tu order of sale granted br the

Orpluus* Court ot Bedford County, the ua-
d-.lsianed, £x ? utor of Sidney R. Whltfi.-iJ. late
ot East Providence Township doe'd, will,

Ou s>aiurday lite Sia day of June,
expose to public sale on the preaiiaea the following
descritied real estate, to wit:

Oue tract of lied situate in tho Towusbip and
County aforesaid, lite the property of said aeo'd,

adjoining lands ot Siiu .u Nycum on the North,
John Frazey on the East, Eli.is Whitfield on the
South, and Joseph Whitfield on the West, con-
taining about 84 acres, about thirty-five of waicli
are cleared aud in a good state of cultivation, and
on which a double log DWELLING house and LAG
barn are erected.

Saio to commence at 16 o'clock A. M., of saw*
day. Terms, tweuty five dollars on day of sale,
and the balance at confirmation of sale September

May 10, lfcfil. Executor.

M'.ilMi (IOOILS.
f IAIIEsubscribers have received their supply of
X SPKING AND AUMME R GOODS,

and will offer ail who may favor us with a call-
great bargains?all kinds of country produce
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Note*?
and many ot the Virginia Banks.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 10, 1861.


